Summary -The mtDNA size variability of honeybees (Apis mellifera) in a sample of 102 colonies covenng the area south of the 27th parallel of latitude in Africa was analyzed using PCR. A region between the CO I and CO ll genes revealed four different size variants one of which bäing a noveimitotype for honeybees not fitting the previously published repeat pattern in the region (a frägment po with 69 bp and varying number of fragment Q of 196 bp length). This region, which has been shown to be useful for the biogeographic classification of Apis mellifera subspecies, only partially corresponded to the known distribution of African subspecies of honeybees based on morphometrical and physiological data. The PoQQ-type was the most common with an overall f requency of 0.76. The region which has been addressed as the hybrid zone between A m capensis and A m scuteltata showed no mitotype variability and was monomorphic for the P.QQ type. A considerable length polymorphtsm was found north and east of thls region wilh a frequency of 0.57 for P.QQ type and 0.36 for the PoQ type. Less common were the PoQQQ type (0.02) and a type not fitting the known P and Q repeat syäem i0.02). Digestion of the region with Ihe Dral restriction enzyme revealed previously undetected mtDNA variabilitv in Apis mel-/ifera populations.
INTRODUCTION
To understand the dynamics of selection in natural populations of honeybees one needs suitable inheritable markers. These can be morphological characters if the gene effects on character expression are strong and genetic variance is high. Environmental effects, however, may interfere with character expression and thus weaken the discriminatory power of the morphological char-169 Original article acters. The usefulness of biometrical studies for honeybee phylogeny and subspecies classification is not debatable (for a review see Ruttner, 1988 ), yet clearly studies at the level of the DNA avoid such oroblems and several authors have shown the oower of nuclear DNA probes to reveal genetic variability in honeybee populations (Hall, 1986 (Hall, , 1990 Oldroyd et al, 1993) . Most common, however, is the analysis of mitochondrial DNA, which has been shown to be very useful for the classification of honeybees. Subspecies specific mtDNA variability has been found and repeatedly used to analyze the biogeography of honeybees (Hall and Smith, 1991; Smith et al 1989; Garnery et al, 1992) . Special attention has been given to the length variability within the COI and COll coding region, which was independently sequenced by Crozier (Crozier et al, 1989: Crozier and Crozier,.l 992) and Cornuet with co-workers Garnery et at, 1992) . The insert can be excised with Bcll and appears in length variants ranging from 1150 to 1600 bp. Depending on the mitotype it consists of a sequence P of 54 bp and various numbers of a second sequence Q of 196 bp length. Af rican honeybees are cnaracterized by a sequence Po instead of P with one substitution, a 2 bp deletion, and a 16 bp insert (Garnery, 1992) . The Q sequence has been found with as many as four repeats . Using this length variability and restriction site information, Garnery et al (1992) were able to develop a phylogeographic map of the putative colonization of Europe and Africa by honeybees. They found three major colonizing branches, two invading Europe north of the Mediterranean and one colonizing Africa which is in contrast to a similar model proposed on the basis of biometrical data by Ruttner (1988) .
Whereas the major branches of honeybee subspecies can be classified by this length variability, this has not been shown for subspecies of the Af rican continent. As many as eight different subspecies have been described for Af rica south of the Sahara (Ruttner, 19S8) but there are yet no specific mtDNA markers that classify individual subspecies. Some claims on subspecies specific variability are based on too small a sample size to allow for the establishment of race typical markers. Meusel and Moritz (1992) found length variability between A m scutellata and A m capensis, but clearly their sample size (n = 10) was too small to draw any conclusions that are meaningful at the subspecies level. In this paper we study the length variability of a DNA region between the IRNA Leu and the COll gene in the mitochondrial genome on a representative sample of South African honeybee colonies to determine whether the PoQ repeat system is helpful to characterize and discriminate between African subsoecies of A mellifera.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult workers were sampled from 102 colonies at 29 different locations as shown in figure 1. The samples were stored in 70% ethanol for over 2 years before they were processed for molecular DNA analysis. The thoraces of single workers were washed for 2 h in 10 ml insect Ringer (0.128 M NaCl, 1.5 mM CaCl2, 5 mM KCl, pH 7.4 with NaOH) at room temperature. The samples were either dried overnight under vacuum or lyophilized. The dried samples were homogenized in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes containing 300 pl Wilson buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl 0.1 % SDS, 50 mM dithiothreitol). 500 pLl Wilson buffer and 10 pl proteinase K (20 mg/mt) were added to pefform protein digestionfot 2h aI 50'C. The sample was protein exlracted twice with buffer saturated phenol/chloroform (1:1) and spun at 5000 rpm after each extraction to separate the aqueous and organic solvent phases. 1/10 sample volume of 3 M sodium acetate and 2 volumes ethanol were added for orecioitation of the DNA overnight at -20'C. The DNA was pelleted at 12000 rpm and washed once with 75% ethanol. The DNA sample was re-suspended in sterile water.
Two primers, E2 and H2 (for sequences see Garnery et al, 1992) , flanking the length variability were chosen for the polymerase chain reaction following Garnery et al (1992) . 1 ml of each DNA sample was used in the PCR cocktail which consisted of 5 pl 10x reaction buffer (provided by the Iaq polymerase supplier) 2 mM MgCl2, 3 units Iaq polymerase, 1 10 mm dNTP, 1 mM E2 primer, 1 mM H2 primer. The reaction mix was topped with a drop of mineral oil. The polymerase reaction was repeated 35 times under the following thermo-cycling conditions : 45 s at 92C -> 45 s at 42"C -> 120 s at 62"C The PCR product was electrophoretically separated in a 1.5% agarose gel at 100 V for 2.5 h. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed over a UV light screen.
To obtain more information on the PCR product we performed a Dral digest (10 pl sample DNA, 9.5 pl H2O, 0.5prl Dral aI 35"C for 3 h) on each sample and analyzed the f ragment pattern on either two gels (10% and 5% acrylamide) or a single 7% acrylamide gel (250 V for 1.5 h) if resolution was sufficient. Dral was chosen because the PCR product is highly AT-rich, allowing for many potential Dral sites (TTT/AAA).
RESULTS
Due to size and Dral restriction site polymorphisms, a total of nine different mitotypes were detected (fig 2) . The P.QQ type was most common with an overall frequency of 0.76; PoQ had a frequency of 0.20. Only two samples from Warmbaths (53) and Piet Retief (51) in northern Transvaal fitted the P.QQQ type. Two samples from Durban (a0) had a length that did not fit the classical P and Q fragment repeat pattern found by Cornuet et a/ (1 991 ). The PCR product had a size of about 950 bp, which is between the P.QQ and P.QQQ type and does not correspond to any recombination of the Po and Q fragments. In lhe Dral digest, the typical 109 bp band is lacking (Garnery et al, 1993) and instead a fragment of about 85 bp is visible in lhe 7ok agarose gel. This is an indication for a replacement of the Po fragment by a very short sequence of about 20 bp only. The pattern is conslstent with three Q fragments being present in the PCR producI.
Not all P.QQ mitotypes were identical, as the Dral digests revealed. In total, we found five different patterns, which allowed for further discrimination between the samples. In the southern part of the sampling area we found extremely low or no length polymorphisms. In this area (samples #1-#37) only one colony, in Knysna (Cape Province), was of the PoQ type and all other 41 samples showed the P.QQ mitotype. The monomorphic region extends f rom Cape Town in the south to about the 31' oarallel of latitude in the nodh. In more northern samples we found significantly greater mtDNA variability at the sample locations. The f requencies of the haplotypes at the various sample locations appear in table l.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that the dominant mitotype in southern Africa carries the P.QQ insert between the IRNA and COll genes. Since the honeybee samples used have been analyzed morphometrically by Crewe eI a/ (1993) we can compare mitotypes with the racial status of the samples. Seven of the observed Dral digest patterns are novel and do not fit those published by Garnery et a/ (1993) . Although mitotypes with the short PoQ insert appeared at a frequency of 0.2, this type is pafticularly rare south of the 31' latitude. Nevertheless, length variability of this mitochondrial region alone seems to be an unreliable parameter to discriminate between subspecies in South Af rica. Meusel and Moritz (1992) reported on a P.QQQ type in Apis mellifera capensis which was not found in this study. Yet their sample was based on an import oI A m capensis queens to Germany that were maintained over several years through aftificial insemination. The long P.QQQ insert is clearly not typical 'for A m capensls as we can see in the present study. Also surprising is the high variability found north of 30' latitude. As many as nine different mitotypes could be identified in the north. in contrast to only two in the south.
One explanation for the asymmetry is that adjacent populations or subspecies feed into the mtDNA pool of the northern honeybee populations. lndeed Apis mellifera adansonl in the north-west and A m litorea along the norlh-east coast are well defined sub-species that potentially can have race specific mtDNA types. However, the samples collected in Transvaal (#49-#54) also revealed the high variability, yet the morphometric evaluation of the same samples (Crewe et al, 1993) indicated that these honeybees exactly fit the classical phenotype of A m scutellata. Furthermore, morphological variability is low in this area giving no sign for hybridization at the subsoecies level.
Another exolanation could be that the mitotype of A m capensis extends far into the geographic area oI A m scutellata. Due to the thelytoky of laying workers and the spread of this trait as far north as the 31st" parallel of latitude (Hepburn and Crewe, 1991) such a cyto-nuclear disequilibrium could be possible in theory, but it certainly requires more information on both mitochondrial and nuclear DNA variability before any reasonable conclusions can be drawn.
At present only the following seems clear. The size variability which proved to be informative for the analysis of the three major subspecies branches, fails to correspond to the clear cut classifications of the South African subspecies, A m scutellata and A m capensis as obtained through morphometry. The digests with Dral revealed seven new mitotypes in addition to the 21 previously reported by Garnery et a/ (1993) , which confirms the potential for the use of this technique as a powerful tool in population genetic studies of honeybees.
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MATERIAL UND METHODE
Adulte Arbeiterinnen wurden von 102 Völkern an 29 verschiedenen Standorten, wie in Abbildung 1 dargestellt, gesammelt. Die Proben wurden in 7O%igem Alkohol über zwei Jahre gelagen, bevor sie für die molekulare DNA-Analyse verwandt wurden. Die Thoraces einzelner Arbeiterinnen wurden 2 Stunden in Insektenringer (0,128 [/ NaCl, 1,5 mM CaCl2 5 mM KCl, pH 7,4 mit NaOH) bei Zimmertemperatur gewaschen. Die Proben wurden entweder über Nacht unter Vakuum getrocknet oder lyophylisien. Die getrockneten Proben wurden in 1,5 ml Eppendorf-Reaktionsgefäßen in 300 pl Wilson-Puffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8,0; 10 mM EDTA; 100 mlvl NaCl; 0,1% SDS; 50 mM Dithiotheritol) homogenisiert. Für den Verdau der Proteine wurden 500 pl Wilson-Puffer sowie 10 prl Proteinase K zugegeben und für 2 Stunden auf 50'C erhitzt. Die Proteine wurde zweimal mit puffergesättigter Phenol/Chloroform (1:1) -Lösung extrahieft und die wäßrige und Lösungsmittelphase mtt einer kurzenZentrifugation (5000 Upm) separieft. Natriumacetat (3 M, 1/10 des Probenvolumens) und Ethanol (2-faches Probenvolumen) wurden für die DNA-Prä-zipitation (bei -20"C, über Nacht) hinzugegeben. Die DNA wurde bei 12 000 Upm oelletiert und einmal mit 7S"kigem Ethanol gewaschen. Anschließend wurde die Probe in sterilem Wasser resusoendiert.
Zwei Primer, E2 und H2 (siehe Ganery et al, 1992 fur die Sequenzen), die den Bereich der Längenvariabilität flankieren, wurden für die Polymerase-Kettenreaktion (PCR) gemäß Garnery et al (1992) Nicht alle PoQQ -Mitotypen waren identisch, wie der Dral Verdau zeigt. Insgesamt fanden wir fünf verschiedene Muster, die eine weitere Klassifizierung der Proben erlaubten. lm sudlichen Teil des Probengebietes waren Polymorphismen allerdings äußerst selten. lm Bereich der Sammelorte #1-#37 fanden wir nur in einem einzigen Volk in Knysna den PoQ-Typus alle anderen Völker entsprechen P.QQ Typus a (Abb 2). Diese monomorphe Region erstreckt sich von Kapstadt im Süden bis zum 31' Breitengrad im Norden. In Proben weiter nördlich finden wir eine deutlich größere mtDNA-Variabilität. Tabelle I zeigt die Häu-figkeiten der Haplotypen an den verschiedenen Standorten.
DISKUSSION
Unsere Ergebnisse zeigen, daß der häufig-ste Mitotypus bei Honigbienen im südlichen Afrika das P.QQ-Fragment im variablen Bereich zwischen dem tRNALeu und dem COll-Gen trägt. Sieben der beobachteten Dral Restriktionsmuster sind neu beschrieben und passen nicht in die Musterpalette von Garnery elal(1993 (Crewe ef al 1993) . Eine biometrische Analyse der hier molekular untersuchten Proben ergab, daß die Bienen exakt dem A m scutellataPhä-notyp entsprechen (Crewe et al, 1993 R6sum6 -Variabilit6 de I'ADN mitochondrial chez les abeilles (Apis mellifera L) d'Af rique du Sud. L'ADN mitochondrial (ADNmt) de l'abeille se caract6rise par une variabilit6 de longueur entre les gönes codant pour l'ARN de transfert de la leucine (ARNt-Leu) et la cytochromoxydase ll. Un court f ragment P de 54 paires de bases et une ou plusieurs rdp6titions de la s6quence Q, constituee de 196 paires de bases, est caracteristique de cette 169ion d'ADN. Les races africaines d'A mellifera se distinguent par un fragment P6 de 68 paires de base ä la place du fragment P . Dans ce travail nous 6tudions la variabilit6 de l'ADNmt chez les abeilles d'Afrique du Sud. Des ouvriöres ont et6 prdlevees dans 102 colonies röparties en 29 localites (fig 1) et conserv6es dans l'dthanol. Aprös un stockage de 2 ans l'ADN a ete extrait au laboratoire selon la m6thode de routine. La region d'ADN oü se trouve la variabilitö de longueur a etö amplifiee par PCR avec les amorces E2 eIH2 (voir Garnery et a|,1992 pour la s6quence). Le produit de PCR a et6 ensuite coupö par l'enzyme de restriction Dral et le profil du fragment analyse. On a trouvd les variantes de longueur PoQ, PoQQ, P6QQe, ainsi qu'un nouveau type XQQQ, et un total de 9 mitotypes diff6rents (fig 2) . C'est au nord du 31e parallöle qu'on trouve la plus forte variabilit6 de I'ADNmt. Lä, tous les mitotypes sont pr6sents. Au sud de cette ligne, dans une rdgion qui 6tait considörde depuis longtemps comme une zone d'hybridation entre A m capensis et A m scutellata ou comme I'aire de rdpartition autochtone d'A m capensis, seul le mitotype PeQe 6tait prösent, ä l'exception d'une colonie ä Knysna (localite n" 14).
Le fait que dans les regions limitrophes de la rögion 6tudiee aient lieu des introgressions des races adjacentes dans l'aire d'A m scutellata peut expliquer I'assym6-trie de la variabilite de l'ADNmt. En effet les 6chantillons prelev6s au hasard dans le Transvaal pr6sentarent une forte variabilitö. Cette region ötait consider6e depuis longtemps comme l'aire de 16partition d'4 m scutellata (Crewe et al, 1994) . Une autre explication pourrait provenir de l'introgression assym6trique d'Ä m capensis dans l'aire de r6padition d'A m scutellata. En raison de la parthenogenöse thelytoque des ouvriöres pondeuses de l'abeille du Cap, on peut s'attendre th6oriquement ä un desequilibre cyto-nucleaire. Des analyses complömentaires qui prennent en compte l'ADN nucl6aire sont encore ndcessaires avant de tirer des conclusions döfinitives. Malgre ces questions en suspens, les r6sultats montrent que la methode (restriction par Dral du produit de PCR) constitue un outil hautement efficace pour I'analyse gen6tique des populations d'abeilles.
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